
Job Description 
Chesapeake Christian Fellowship (CCF) 

Davidsonville, MD 21035  

www.4thelord.org 

 

Position: Worship Leader 

Chesapeake Christian Fellowship is an established and growing church located in Davidsonville, Maryland. We are 

currently searching for the right person to lead our Worship Team. The Worship Team has a solid and dedicated 

volunteer base already in place with gifted singers and musicians. If you have a calling and desire to lead people 

into the presence of God through passionate and authentic worship; if you are energized by working with and 

developing teams to serve in the local church; and if you are a team player and willing to jump in where needed, 

then Chesapeake Christian Fellowship may be the place for you!  

This is a full-time position. Salary and benefits will be discussed with potential candidates. Some type of bible 

college education is required, and experience is preferred. 

Chesapeake Christian Fellowship is located outside Annapolis, Maryland and is a non-denominational, biblically 

based and gospel-focused church led by a Lead Pastor, Pastoral Team, and Elders.  

The mission of CCF is Seeing People Who Don’t Know Jesus Come to Jesus.  

Job Description for Worship Leader: 

Effectively plan, lead, and present a dynamic worship experience through the worship and tech team of CCF to the 

congregation.  

 

 Essentials:  

·        Lead, manage, schedule, and grow the worship team in its Sunday morning presence and impact 

·        Invest in the discipleship, growth, and relational bonds of the volunteers in worship ministry 

·        Recruit, network, and connect with potential new vocalists and musicians called to serve  

·        Become familiar with both tech and environmental equipment and processes 

·        Support and assist the Lead Pastor in music selection, theme, and content 

·        Build an effective ministry that connects and engages with CCF and the community 

  

Responsibilities for Worship Leader: 

1.      Help plan, develop, and implement all aspects of a balanced worship ministry. 

  

2.      Plan, manage, and execute weekly practice for worship team.  

 

3.      Mentor musicians and singers in leadership, growth, and maturity. 

    

4.      Work in concert with the gifts and talents of other staff members and maintain a strong teamwork mentality. 

  

5.      Attend all weekly Prayer Time, Staff Meetings as well as any other regular scheduled meetings. 

  

6.      Participate in continuing education events and training opportunities. 

  

7.    Any and all other duties/activities as requested. 

http://www.4thelord.org/

